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? 
By: David A. Sargent 

 

Luke 10:18, “And he said unto them, I beheld Satan as lightning fall from heaven.” 

 

(Transliterating Hebrew to English in One Step) 

 

“                          ” = “SHaTaN BaRaK NaTaSH O BaMaH” 

 

 

Luke 10:18, “And he said unto them, I beheld [Satan (as) Barack Natas O Bama]” 

 

Satan          sâtân   Satan 

as lightning          bârâq   (as) Barack 

fall          nâtash   Natas 

from       ôw   O 

heaven         bâmâh  Bama 

 

Number of Letters:  

 

Hebrew English Hebrew English 

  Barrak 3  6  ב  

  Hussein 7  7 חושש   

  Obama 6  5  וב   

  Jr.  3  (Jr. Removed [he does not use in English])   ב 

    19  18 

19 is prime. 

18 is 3 X 6 and 18 X 37 = 666 

18 is 2 X 9 and 9 is the inversion of 6 (inversion of Satan is Natas) 

 

Gematria 
(Gah-maw'-triah) 

 Hussein 666 חושש   

 

Notice in the verse the substitution of Hussein for Natas: the INVERSION of Satan! 

 

Revelation 13:18, “Here is wisdom. Let him that hath understanding COUNT the number of the 

beast: for it is the number of A MAN; and his number is Six hundred threescore and six.” 666 

(Revelation 13:17; 15:2 “…the number of his name…” Singular!  
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The Short Version: 

 

? 
By David A. Sargent 

 

Luke 10:18, “And he said unto them, I beheld Satan as lightning fall from heaven.” 

From Strong’s Exhaustive Concordance:  

Satan:          sâtân  7854 1 Chronicles 21:1 

As Ligntining:         bârâq  1300 2 Samuel 22:15 

Fall:           nâtash  5203 Numbers 11:31 

From:         ôw  176 2 Samuel 18:13 

Heaven:         bâmâh  1116 Isaiah 14:14 

 

(Using: http://stevemorse.org/hebrew/heb2eng.html Transliterating Hebrew to English in One Step) 

 

“                          ” = “SHaTaN BaRaK NaTaSH O BaMaH” 

<=============       ==========================> 

(the Hebrew looks better in the Times New Roman Font) 

 

So the passage says: Luke 10:18, “And he said unto them, I beheld [Satan (as) Barack Natas O Bama]”  

 

I'm sure this is just coincidence. Whats up with that Natas? That's Satan BACKWARDS in place of his middle 

name: Hussein and in Hebrew: ששוח    Which the Gematria (Gah-maw'-triah) value is 666! 

 

Notice when God talks to Lucifer he uses a preface of “O”: Isaiah 14:12a, “How art thou fallen from heaven, O 

Lucifer…” and Ezekiel 28:16b, “…I will cast thee as profane out of the mountain of God: and I will destroy 

thee, O covering cherub…” Notice this is after the fall or at least during. However, before the fall Lucifer 

doesn’t have the “O” before his name: Ezekiel 28:14a, “Thou art the anointed cherub that covereth…” The “   
ôw” in the above is a conjunction that joins two thoughts, so this seems to be a stretch to place this on “from” in 

the verse it is “Otherwise” but it is also rendered “and”, “or”, “at the least”, “whether”, “either”, “if then”, 

“nor”, “also”, “for”, “should”. The word “from” number 996 ין  bêyn> is a preposition between repeated> בֵּ

before each noun; also as a conjunction: either, or, and, at, between, from, in, out, of, whether, within, etc. so we 

see that these are in fact interchangeable as conjunctions in form and can be used in this way. 

 

For Transliteration:  

(Using: http://stevemorse.org/hebrew/heb2eng.html Transliterating Hebrew to English in One Step) 

For Translation: 

(And Using: http://translation.babylon.com/hebrew/to-english/) 

 

“                          ” = Devil Barak abandoned or what ~ SaTaN BaRaK NaTaS O BaMaH 

 

 


